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Our sincere appreciati on to those members who responded to 
the hint in the last News Letter and have since sent in their 
subscriptions. To them, we enclose our official receipt. Our 
thanks also to those who had already paid before the January 
news letter went out . If anyone in these two categories has 
not received the appropriate receipt, please let us know details , 

To those who have not paid we enclose a statement of the 
position of their subscriptions for information and action ! Here 
too we shall be glad to answer any queries . 

May we suggest as a belated new year resolution thet every 
reader try to secure at least one new member for us? We shall 
be glad to send application forms and specimen news letters to 
any of your friends . 

Points to note 
A number of civil rights issues have been coming to the fore 

recently , which we list for our readers' information and possible 
av,ion ! namely 

Censorship: In view of the public interest evidenced in the 
press we are.circulating for the Pasquino Society the wording of 
their petition . Members wishing to sign it should retu~n the 
form either to Urs G. Pomplun, 103 Hilbanor, Marais Road , Sea 
Point or to the Pasquino Society , 35, 21st Street , Menlo Park, 
Pretoria, 

Death Pen~ltv: The proposed society to work for the aboli
tion of the death penalty has now been launched in Johannesburg 
with , we understand , considerable influential support. Those 
interested should uri te for information to Dr Barend van Nieke1·.r::, 
School of Law, University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg. 

SPRO- CAS publications: Two of these have now appeared and 
are well worth getting. Details about the series were given in 
our November i ssue (XVII .10) , but we hope to include o.n order 
form in our next news letter (held o·.rer because of pressure on 
our postage) . 
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Tape r ecor dings : We woul d r emi nd those int~r e sted t hat 
t he t ape r ecor dings of addr e sses by Sir Robert Birl ey at our 
annual meeting of 1970, and of Dr Fr anci s Wilson at t he Con
f er ence on Conscienti ous Object ion , are availabl e for borrowi ng 
i f desi r ed • . We suggest a minimum donet i on of Rl pl us in
sur ed pnr oel post age . 

Conscientious ob j ecti on 
This mat t er cont inues to arouse public i nter est . Our 

l ocal r eaders may note that in the Argus ' s Sat ur day questi on 
page on February 20 the question of \7hether or not conscien
t i ous objector s should be punished TTas discussed by the panel 
of cle r gymen , and also that the Black Sash at its recent con
gress unanimously affirmed its support f or the resol ut i on pas
sed at our conference on the subject in October, 1970. The 
League is sti l l hoping to per suade the Minist er of Defence to 
r eceive a deput ation t o discuss possible a l ter 1ative forms of 
nat ional service . Public interest might hel p to persuade him. 

Municipal franchise 
The stat ement by the Administrator of the Cape Provi nce 

that the next munici pal elections will be held in 1972 and on 
the parliamentary voters' r oll, t hough ha rdly unexpected in view 
of previous announcements, has none the less aroused considerable 
reaction in variou s quarters . The Municipal Ratepayers ' Asso
ciations have approa.c:1ed the Meyor of Cape Town (kno\7n to be 
opposed to this step) to call a public meeting of citizens to 
pr otest . A number of inflitentio.l citizens who protested uhen 
the matter was first r o..ised :JOme yaars ago , but who held their 
hand because it was understood tb~t the United Municipal Asso
ciation was opposed to th& move, have again approached t he Mayor 
in support of t he reques t for a public meeting. Responsible 
Coloured opinion has come out strongly against the idea , which 
is alien to the whole tradition of the Cape. 

The League is of course completely opposed to the enforced 
remova l of Coloured voters from their traditional hones in the 
Peninsula to r emote and, in some cases , undeveloped areas on t he 
Cape Flats and else~hcre . But even if that r emova l is accepted 
as .a fai t e.ccompli ( and it is by no means cer tain that it will be 
completed by 1972) , t hese areas will not become economicall y 
viable , or capable of genui ne self- gover nment , for a consi derable 
time . The provisi on of necessar y amenities and the control of 
administr ation are bound to remain largely in the hands of the . 
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Cape Town Municipality , the Cape Divisional Council .. and similar 
bodies . As long as this positi on remai ns , the i nhabitants of 
these areas should have a voi ce - as they have had for so long -
in the election of the responsible governing bodies , and should 
be able to stand for election in the interests of their fellow 
citizens. 

The League feels, too, that the use of a parliamentary roll 
for local government has implic.ations which have not been fully 
studied or realised , because it now removes the right to vote of 
persons who have a direct interest in the governing of the city , 
and hands it over to contending political parties . 

We would u r ge our members to attend any protest meetings 
that may be called and to help make public opinion felt on this 
important issue. 

Censorship - heat and light 
There has been considerable confusion in the public mind 

recently on t he subject of censorship . First there is the 
Publications and Entertainments Amendment Bill, which uroposes a 
form of censorship so drastic as to be ridiculous and probably 
impracticable . Mr J . J . Kruger, Chairman of the Publications 
Board , denies having seen it , but one suspects tha t his previous 
utterances on t he need for drastic censorship may have inspired 
it. Then there is the "J. N. Nobl e Petition for Realistic Cen
sorship", which has been taken up by the Pasquino Society, al
ready menti oned; and finally a "pro- censorship" petiti on uhich 
has drawn the support of one of our leading golfers and s cv0-al 
headmasters who arG concerned about the "per missive society 11·~11ey 
are expected, i n some part, to control. (A number of othc,·.:- high 
school pri ncipals, ho,;rever, are against the sentiments of thi s 
petition, and their reasons as published in the press seem to be 
fai~ly convincing.) 

Ur Noble and his opponents have apparently both di sclaimed 
any connect ion between their petitions and the Bill now befo::'.'G 
Parliament, but there is no denying that the timing was unfortu 
nate. It is unfortunate, too, that a group of leading Dutch 
Reformed theologians should have seized the opportunity to con
demn Mr Noble's petition as the effort of a "pressure group" 
(liberalistic, of course) to "take over the mind and culture of 

:he country for nihilism". 
We hope tha t the Governr:i::mt will refer the ill- advised 

Bill to a select committee and not be rushed into legislation 
•· with-out real consid·srat:i:on ·of ·the· values· at s·t-ake •'· 
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Another riddle··~ 

Recently Mr J . J . Kruger explained to a puzzled newspaper 
man that he had not banned the revue "Oh, What a Colourful 
World !" : he had only banned its script - and that , after the 
r evue had been running for three weeks . When asked why the 
Board had so acted , he sai d ," "We never give reasons " ••• 

Perhaps it is no wonder that the authors of the conten
tious Bill should h ave aimed at prohibiting any comment on 
any film or performance not previously passed by the Publi
cations Board . It would save so much trouble! 

"Immorality" 
The Minister of Justice , Mr Pelser, has declared catego

rically that as long as he is Minister of Justice , end as long 
as the Nationalist Government is in power, the Immora l ity Act 
will not be scrapped. This , in answer to an appeal from the 
Opposition that a commission of inquiry be app)inted to go 
into the whole matter . 

Pressure from the Minister's own supporters, however , is 
building up . There is the Excelsior case , where the trial 
of five White men end 14 African women was dropped because, 
said the Public Prosecutor , witnesses were not prepared to 
give evidence . (It was subsequently reported that there were 
30 witnesses , including all the police uorking on the case, 
uho ~ willing to testify - apparently , all Africans - and 
that there was only one State witness - and 14 accomplices -
who refused t o do so , ) 

Three Nationalist newspapers and the S. A. B.C. have all 
criticised the implementati on of the Act (doubtleos because 
they consider it will ueo.ken support for the Gover nment) . 

The United Party has urged - unavailingly - that both 
the Immorality Act o.nd t he Mixed Mnrrieges Act should be re
vieTTed by a commission of inquiry. 

Professor Erika Theron of Stellenbosch has summed up the 
Government's dilemma . A stricter application of the Act , she 
says, ~ould intensify calls for r epeal ; and a more controlled 
implement ation would be nothing less then an admission that 
the Act had failed as a control measure . 

The Coloured Representative Council is, says it s chairman , 
unanimous that Section 16 of t he Act should be scrapped(that 
making sex relations across the colour line a crime) . 

We agree . The only results the Act has produced are in 
human misery. MOYA 


